
11:00 a. m. communion service. 
T op ic :--“ Tremendous Moments 

in the Life of Christ.
6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor, 

a friend.
7 :30—Evening service. 
Subject:—“ The Valley of De 

cision.
J M Shelley, m inister

(Enterprise correspondent)
Philip CofiWell sp e it the p»»t 

week in Portland visiting ralstives 
and friends

The J H. Rickard and Letter 
Thomas fuDiltes have all been ill 
with the tin. Frank W illiams ie 
also reported oo tLe tick list.

Guests at the E D. Isom ht we 
Bauday were Mr. and Mr«. Wr. H. 
Rober'son and Ra:hel and Jean 
Shelley of Halsey.

Baibara and Marjorie Stanton 
visited their little  friends, Margaret 
and M arjoiie Holt of Harrisburg 
Sunday.

Torn Lusby of Bridal Veil and
Lawrence Johns o f Springfield were
guests at the J. F ■ Isom home one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Landis Philpot 
and children of Noli spent Monday 
a t the Chester Curtis home.

Mr. and Mis A F. Robnett and 
daughter Dorie of Eugene were 
guests at the J F. «nd E.D. Isom 
homes Tuesday.

Wilma and Lois Falk and \  elda 
and Alice Curtis attended a watch 
party  given by the members of the 
Methodist and Christian churches 
of Harrisburg Monday night at the 
A rtisan hall in that city, and New 
Years day W ilma and Lois were 
guests of the Curtis sisters

Another Young Aviator Wins
Add to the aviators roll of fame 

the name of Richard K. James 
Not th a t he has done anything that 
had not already been done, but that 
ue did it so early in  life

Y’oung Janies is a high school 
boy o, Flushing, Long Island, and 
is only 17 years old, but he recent, 
ly completed a solo flight frem the 
Pacific to the A tlantic, thereby 
winning the $1000 prise offered by 
the American Society for the pro
motion of aviation to the first boy 
under 18 years of sge to complete 
a solo transcontinental flight.

When one considers the hazards 
sf traversing the Rocky mountains

Peoria News
School has been postponed until 

Monday on account of sickness.
Th« holidays are over and every 

one is trying to start the new year 
off in the right way.

Rev. Gibson returned Monday 
from a visit with his brother in 
Chico. California,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lam ar of 
Corvallis were Sunday guests at 
the J W Lamar home. Mrs. LI1» 
Lam ar and daughters, Helen and 
Arlene were Corvallis visitors on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine C. Gibson 
and little daughter have returned 
to their borne in Tacoma, Washing- 
ton, after a. ending the holidays 
with Mrs. Gibson’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Lamar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lamar and 
M 8. J.S. Lamar attended the joint 
installation of the Masonic and 
Eastern Star officers at Shedd last 
Thursday night. Others from here 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Car, 
Nichole, Russell Gilhens and W. 
W Abraham.
c Church Notes

M ethodist:
10 a. in. Suud»y echool 
11:00 a m. morning worship. 
Subject: “ The Pure in H ea rt.” 
6:30 Epworth League.
7:80 Evening service.
Prayer meeting Thursdays 7:80 
Ladies aid every Wednesday 
Bible study class Tuesdays 2:30

J .  8 . M i'le r. pastor.

Church of Christ:
Let every member boost for a 

big Bible school Sunday.
Strive to be present at the com

munion service.
A pageant will be given by a 

group of the church young folks 
Sunday evening

Remember tbs week night ser- 
vices. Come and bring a friend

10 a. m Sunday school. __

HEWS RECORD 0,: THE YEAR
1928, NOTABLE HAPPENINGS

tContintied from p*8e *)

with mnnv death«. In April: Earth 
quakes In the Balkan«. In Greece -in»l 
In Peru fatal to many. In »’ay: Mine 
explosion at Mntlier, I’enn.. killed 11» 
In Jan e : One hundred perished In a 
tornado tn Oklahoma. In Ju ly : Three 
hundred drowned when a Chilean 
transport sank; Llbog. In the Philip
pines. destroyed by volcanic eruption 
In A ugust: Italian submarine was sunk 
In collision, 27 men drowning. In Sep 
tem ber: Theater tire In Madrid. Spain, 
was fatal to about 120. In October: 
French submarine was sunk by » 
steamer and 43 were lo s t In Novem 
bee: Destructive floods In Missouri 
and K ansas: terrible storms on the 
Atlantic coast of Europe sad on the 
Iltack sea. resulUrA tn ihe loss of 
ninny lives. Is Iiecember: An earth 
quake In ecMhern Peru wrecked sev
eral tow « and killed «bout 200 per
sons.

H a la p v E n te rp r is e  .H a lse y , O regon. J a n u a ry  3, 192V

j probable oy Mr. Lalouut in a letter 
to Pacific coast broadcasters, in 
which be said,

*‘I told you six months ag > that 
there were too many broadcasting
stations in this country. I sm still 
of that opinion and sincerely be 
lieve that the character of recept.oo 
the public wants, and should have,

end other formidable terrain which 
stretches across the cont’nent, the 
feat must be recognized as oue to 
test the nerve and ability of a sea
soned pilot.

That t  mere chi'd  of 17 cuuld do 
it is nothing less than rem arkable. 
It loiijts though R ichard E, 
Jam es is a second Lindberg.

, i can not he stcuied until the numTo Abate Broadcast Nuisance her of broadcast! g stations is

Il m ust h a v e le e n  encouraging 
to  radio Ians to resd * recent siale- 
meut by Commissioner Lafount of 
the Federal Radio commission in 
w hich He warned broadcasting sta 
lions that certain nui-auees being 
perpetuated on ttie public must 
slop, under penalty of having their 
licenses denied or revoked

Among the abuses against winch 
he warned were deviation; from as 
signed frequency and power, too 
much sale* talk, broadcasting of 
phonograph records without an
nouncing them os such, and in
ferior programs generally.

Further reduction in the number 
of stations on the air was declared

IzV C O B S  O R E G O  Ñ C I T  V V I R G I N ---- W O O L  K_ X S

FREE
Men's Virgin Wool '

Two-Trouser
Suits

$30—$35— $40 

Men’s Virgin Wool 

Overcoats and
Topcoats 

$25—$35—$45

All
Furnishings 
Reduced for

January
Clearance

W e arc doing this to acquaint more people with the fine 
quality and style of Jacobs Oregon City Virgin W oo’ct».

Every home has use for one or more of these remarkab.y 
beautiful robes. Brilliant Indian Blankets in authentic 
designs! Motor Robes in delightful color combinations! 
Select the one you prefer when you buy your suit, over

coat or woman’s coat!

The virgin wool fabrics loomed in our mills for sixty-four 
years have become the standard for quality throughout 
the country. Added to that you’ll find garments of the 
style ordinarily seen only in custom tailored clothes. Some 
of the country’s best designers and tailors have been 
brought here to fashion garments worthy of the fine 

fabrics of the Oregon City looms.

Now is the time to become better acquainted with Jacobs 

Oregon City Virgin Woolens.

Jacobs Oregon City 
Vir gin Wool

Indian Blanket 
or M otor Robe

w ith  every m an’s 
overcoat, two trouser
suit

FRED WARD
The Men’s Store

V i- I Albany, Oregon

S O L  D I N  M O K E  T U A N

A

greatly reduced. This can be ac
complished by the denying or re
voking ol liceuees, or the consolida
tion of sta tions."

If the Commission shall futther 
carry out its program of reducing 
the number of stations, by g e tl i i  g 
off the air this«' which persist in 
the abuses of which the cointn s- 
eioner complains, the listening 
public will be du 'y  grateful.

— =n

IL :

Order Your N ew  Ford Now!

1929 License Plates can be 
used on new cars after D e
cember 20th, 1928.

H ow e Garage
B row n sv ille , Oregon

Authorized Ford Dealers.

> y i l >  any d i r e c t o r y

ALBANY FLORAI CO Cut Flowers 
and Plants. Floral art for every and 
all occasions.

Flower phone 458-J
BAST ALBANY BARBER SHOP 

Charles R Goltra. Proprietor 
Member ot Master Barbers Association 
Specializing In Ladles' and Children s 
Hair Cuts and Bobs Work guaranteed. 
1029 East Second St. Albany. Ore
ALBANY STATE BANK -  We invite 
your business Savings and commercial 
accounts. Capital, surplus, undivided 
profits. $100,000. ________
EASTBVRN S GROCERY

4th and Lyons Street
The place to buy good groceries at the 
right price On the corner, plenty of 
room to park. Albany. ___
FORTM1U.ER FURNITURE CO., fu r
niture. rugs, linoleum, stoves, ranges. 
Funeral directors. 427-433 West First 
Street. Albany. Oregon.
IMPERIAL CAFE. '209 West First 

Harold O. Murphy. Prop.
Phone 665 

We Never Close

ROSCOE AMES HARDWARE 
The Winchester Store

FARM LOANS
At lowest rate of interest.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Prompt service — Courteous treatm ent 
Wm. Batn. with Lane County Abstract

Company. Albany

If you enjoy a good meal 
And know a good meal when you get It 
You'll be back for you'll not forget It.

PARAGON CAFE
GEO. M. GILCHRIST 

ALBANY
Coast to  Coast Busses, 3 busses 

each way daily.
Albany to  San Francisco $13.50. 

Albany to  Los Angeles $18.00 
Albany to  Seattle $6.25.

Ticket office Bell Linn Stage.

Albany Bargain House
New and Second Hand Furniture 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of Junk, Wool, Hides, Furs, Pelts, 
Cascara Bark. Albany. Oregon

Fisher-Braden 
Funeral Directors

Embalmers
Lady Assistant.

Phone 95. Albany, Oregon J
,____  ■ *

Call At
Davenport Music House

For New and Second Hand Pianos 
Pianos for Rent.

Albany .Oregon

— .....................

Haskins & Talbert
Sears' Grocery

A Service and Cash Store 
Ask for prices

Albany 
Creamery Association

Manufacturers of

LINN BUTTER
mid Buyers of Eggs 

A Farmers’ Co-operutivo 
Creamery

—

See Anderson M oto r Co.
First and Baker Streets 

Albany, For

Atwater Kent 
Crossley and 

Federal Radios
==fll r

One Look Into Your Eyes
Through scientific Instruments— 
will tell us more about the con
dition of your eves than hours ot 
"testing'' by Ihe ol.l fashioned 
methods.

Our equipment ¡«eludes the lat
est instruments known to optical 
science. Ttist's one reason why 
our guarantee of satisfaction means 
something

W ith this equipment we can lo
cate the cense ol your ev* distress 
in short order llrnce you are as
sured glasses that give comfort, 
perfect vision and the best of sat
isfaction. Ptices very reasonable.

Harold Albro,
Jeweler and Optometrist,

313 West First Street Allwny.Ore.


